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Gradation shifting toroidal Lie algebra L(ts1 , . . . , tsn) is a generalization of
toroidal Lie algebra coordinated by ν-torus A = C[t±11 , · · · , t±1ν ]. Derivation Lie
algebra DerA of A can be regarded as a subalgebra of derivation Lie algebra of
L(ts1 , . . . , tsn). Let L be semi-direct product of L(s1, · · · , sn) by DerA. In Chapter
1, by applying free bosonic (or fermionic) fields, we construct a faithful representa-
tion (M,ψλ) for L with parameter λ, and prove that the representation (M,ψλ) is
unitary if and only if λ = 1
2
.
The derivation Lie algebra DerA of ν-torus A is a natural generalization of
Witt algebra. Shen-Larsson functor F α is a functor mapping glν-modules to DerA-
modules. Rao studied image modules of finite-dimensional irreducible gld-modules
under F α, and found out their irreducible submodules and irreducible quotients.
He also proved that these DerA-modules are irreducible as A⋊ DerA-modules and
any irreducible A⋊ DerA-module which has finite dimensional weight spaces has to
come from Shen-Larsson’s construction.
Since finite-dimensional modules of glν are not always completely reducible, in
Capter 2, we study DerA-modules arising from indecomposable finite-dimensional
gld-modules through Shen-Larsson functor F
α. Using Rao’s results, we prove that
the functor F α maintains module’s indecomposability by exhibiting submodules of
those DerA-modules. Our results generalize those obtained by Rao.
The notion of Whittaker modules is first introduced by Arnal and Pinczon
in the construction of a family of representations for sl2(C). Since this class of
modules ties up with Whittaker functions and Whittaker equation, Kostant called














algebra G there is a bijection between its Whittaker modules and the ideals in the
center of the universal enveloping algebra U(G). Block proved that any irreducible
sl2(C)-module belongs to the following three families of modules: highest (or lowest)
weight modules, Whittaker modules, and modules obtained by localization.
In Chapter 3, we study Whittaker modules for derivation Lie algebra D = DerA
over torus A = C[t±11 , t
±1
2 ]. With a usual triangle decomposition D = D
+⊕D0⊕D−,
we define a non-singular Lie algebra homomorphism ψ : D+ → C and a universal
Whittaker D-module Wψ of type ψ. We describe Whittaker vectors and submodules
of Wψ, and than describe all simple Whittaker modules of type ψ.
Keywords: Toroidal Lie algebra, bosonic representation, fermionic representa-













ZM 1|qXYC Cartan '=TD29+$jGiqt;EdQoWs?Æ?4t Cartan '=?4"D29D%$jGiq;>9Db+xxÆ Kac T Moody 
 Cartan '=DqD Cartan '=8$jGiqt;/;/WxDGiq ( [29, 46]). ;DGiqZ'O#
Kac-Moody iqÆ?4tD Cartan '=#>VDXxDXDXT?XÆDXD Cartan '=%℄ Cartan '=ÆDXD Cartan '=
(OD cartan '=)  cartan '=t&6+℄℄_t Mv 1. D cartan '=tGiqO#D Kac-Moody iqÆD Kac-Moody iq+qfT4Ef&h_Æ_[qft0D Kac-Moodyiqhq_tZs℄t4Xt	>26V)NxSkWvV; Macdonald vV (
[30]). D Kac-Moody iq+4EftddT8YLdQWstoddT8YLdu℄ED Kac-Moody iqt S\NL;D Kac-Moody iqt4r-)4Xt	>4Æ~YV1X ( [8, 17, 22, 30, 31]).D Kac-Moody iqTD%$jGiq*TPt29EdÆ K. Saito,
P. Slodowy, R. Hoegh-Krohn T B. Torreani vm
D29TD29Dq?5D29 (O EARS), 
DGiqDq?5DGiq (O EALA)(
[24, 62, 63]). +K(t 20 ?5D29T?5DGiqt;EdhqDtl#Æ Allison, Azam, Berman, r&T Krylyuk +- [1] Q"_ EARS ZWDq
"_ EARS Q A,B,C,E6, E7, E8, F4, G2 T BC X91X,fB EARS  EALA tLe ( [1]). nxV"_ EARS 4}6qF
EALA tLe;Dt-4 [2, 3, 4, 7, 21, 70] vÆE A = C[t±11 , · · · , t±1ν ] ℄ ν .0Vtb laurent 
JV` (uO ν %`u).- [41] +MV8 so3(A) AWxDtGiql#WqtQV#+oe}v4XÆ- [37] 














Clifford iqT Weyl iq6+iqTOiqAb+g04XÆ+A[}
80 iWFrenkel Kac T Peterson K Clifford iqQt{;/WDGiq ŝoN t fermionic 4X ( [18, 34]). 4X8℄ Clifford iqt-)~O# fermionic Fock 8Æ~Z Feingold T Frenkel K Weyl iqQt{;/W classical DGiqt bosonic 4X ( [13]). 4X8℄ Weyl iqt-)~O# bosonic Fock 8Æ;S4XT~{iqrt9L;DGiqto)4Xt4X84}Æ Weyl iq/iqt5Vr1X ( [19]). r&+ 2002 Dy- [13] t;/W?5DGiq glN(Cq) t bosonic 4XT fermionic4X9l#4Xt\ ( [20]). QCq ℄U.0VtVe`uÆ
Lau + 2005 
 Feingold-Frenkel Tr&;/4XtD;/W	>#ZAGiqtQV?5t bosonic 4XT fermionic 4X ( [38]). ml# bosonic4XT fermionic 4Xt-4 [11, 23, 26, 27, 28].+zx41q1b_z toroidal Giq L(s1, · · · , sn)  DerA tEr
L. 1qÆ Qt {Pi,α, Qi,α| i = 1, · · · , n, α ∈ Γi} IQt Weyl iq W (m
Clifford iq C), IQ9;;
Pi,αPj,β + ρPj,βPi,α = 0 = Qi,αQj,β + ρQj,βQi,α,
Qi,αPj,β + ρPj,βQi,α = δαβδij.Q ρ = −1(m1). {Pi,α| i = 1, · · · , n, α ∈ Γi} IQx.eiq{# M . 1qKAmgÆ boson (m fermion) L;/WGiq L Ax.hFq λ tSP4X
(M,ψλ); 1qaAy (M,ψλ) ℄Giq L W ω t4Xm m λ = 12 .ZsIE 1.2.5 TE 1.3.3.
Witt iqT Virasoro iq℄U.Wst2D%GiqÆ_[qft0
Witt iq℄j0V laurent 
JV`AoeGiq Virosoro iq℄ Witt iqtQV#+Æq+4Eft`
[QoWs? (  [60]). K Sugawara|e Virasoro iq4}o+DGiqt5V level ?v Coxeter qFqt-)~AÆ Virasoro iqDGiqFtQVqtEr℄qfT4EQtxDWsGiqÆ;DGiq+8YLEdQoWs? ( [12]). -













ZM 3Æ}4+DGiqt~{4XQ6q Virasoroiqt~{4X Virasoroiqt;D4X+;/DGiqt4XT54Xt;OWsto (
[15, 16]). - [40] uyW Virosoro iq+~{|eiqQty*ToÆ- [35] H:KmW Virasoro t-)4XEdl#W?4"-)4XÆ Mathieu +- [36]toZA1XW Harish-Chandra ~tD ( [44]), AyW Virasoro iqA)8%qDt?4"~I>D-)~x)~TQX~ÆMartin T Piard l#W Virasoro iqA)8xKt?4~ ( [47, 48]). Mazorchuk T7.y+ 2007  Virasoro iqAx.)8%qD (> 0) tj~Zl#AyW;D~tn.)8%q℄Dt ( [51]). mOndrus T Wiesner l#W Virasoro iqAxD)~ — Whittaker ~ÆÆ Virasoro iqtWs\ Virasoro iqFtiqrq3ÆL;- [43] K- [67] tI-M Virasoro iqA?4")~ZWD- [68] Heisenberg-Virasoro iqA)8%qDt?4"~ZWD- [14] D Virasoro-toroidal iqA4r~Zl#vÆ
ν %`u A AoetGiq DerA ℄ Witt iqtg0DÆ- [61] GXj
ν > 1 ODerA mtQV?5ÆRao T Moody +l# toroidal GiqO;/W DerA tx. Abel ?5Q Abel ?5B%℄ toroidal GiqtQV;/W+ toroidal Giq ( [59]). +- [58] Q	a;T Rao + toroidalGiqt?4"4r~ZDÆm multi-loop iqto?# 0 O+ toroidalGiqt?4"4r~4Æ)8D%t?4" A⋊ DerA- ~1XÆ\oeGiq DerA A~t;/TD0tl#*WsÆA[}NiFC;/WbWiqAoeGiqtxD~;V;/O#~tiWrÆK~tiWr+W Cartan XGiqtxD~tD0 ( [64, 65, 66]). +- [39] Q Larsson ;/W glν ~q DerA ~txDOe;DOe℄- [64] t	L\uO# Shen-Larsson OeÆRao +- [56]Ql#WD%?4" glν ~+ Shen-Larsson Oe F α ;tL~;6XWL~t?4"e~T~Æ+- [57] QAyWD%?4" glν- ~+Oe F α;tL~℄?4"t A⋊ DerA- ~ 5V)8%qDt?4" A⋊ DerA- ~℄ glν t %qDt?4"~+ Oe F α ;tLÆ- [42] 













4 <|'JlJ!J5w79l#WD%?4" glν ~+ F αg ;tL~;deL~t\NÆÆ glν tD%~?x+4"+z41ql#D%?4 glν-~+ Shen-Larsson Oe F α ; DerA- ~t;ÆK Rao I1q6XW DerA- ~te~AyW Shen-Larsson Oe F α #U~t?4\ÆZsIE 2.2.4, E 2.2.5 TE 2.3.6. 1qtIDW Rao tIÆ
Whittaker ~m.℄ Arnal T Pinzcon +l# sl2(C) t4XOBt ( [5]).E G ℄D%$jGiqÆKostant + 1978l#W G txD~ÆÆ;D~
Whittaker OqT Whittaker TrQ9 Kostant 
q}{# Whittaker~ ( [32]). E Z(U(G)) ℄Giq G t!hiqtQVEIÆ Kostant Ay;D~+;AT Z(U(G)) tEIb+xxÆ	6yj Whittaker ~
Z(U(G)) tsfEIxxÆE G = n+⊕h⊕n− ℄ G t2b>ÆQ h ℄
cartan eiq n+ ℄28tT n− ℄'28tTÆ- [45] l# U(n+) o&BtZt?4" U((G)) ~Æ;D?4"~m9℄ Verma ~t~m9℄j
Whittaker ~m9℄Æ4eiqK Whittaker ~orqt~tÆBlock +- [6] QAy sl2(C) tj~>D-) (x)) ~Whittaker ~TÆ localizationrqt~Æ;uyW Whittaker ~+Giq4XdQtWsy*Æ M. Ondrus +-
[52] QVe!hiq Uq(sl2) A Whittaker ~oWD+- [53] Ql# Uq(sl2)A Whittaker ~D%~t5VrÆ\- [9, 10, 54, 69, 71]6l# Virasoroiq Heisenberg iqDGiqD Weyl iq Schrödinger-Virasoro iqT W- iq W (2, 2) At Whittaker ~Æz>41ql#%`u A = C[t±11 , t±12 ] AoeGiq D = DerA t Whit-
taker ~Æ1q+ D Ax. D = D+ ⊕ D0 ⊕ D−. }0 D+ ?℄DIQtl℄ D+/[D+,D+] ℄D%Æ^ ε2 = (0, 1). E ψ : D+ → C ℄GiqÆ1
ψ Æ ψ(D1(ε2)), ψ(D2(ε2)) T ψ(D2(2ε2)) "x+Æ;I ψ(D1(ε2)), ψ(D2(ε2)) T
ψ(D2(2ε2)) ?#ZlO ψ ℄t1O ψ ℄tÆ1x.Giq ψ : D+ → C, 4 ψ- X Whittaker D ~Æ1q6^W ψ- X












1Rj bSS toroidal m($/ 5u +"Kx toroidal :\wW 20  toroidal GiqTVe`uGiqt4XhqDtl#Æ`
4X+;/ASW boson (m fermion) LÆ+;x41qKgÆ boson (m
fermion) L;/_z toroidal Giq L t4XÆzx1q1X_z+ toroidal Giq L̃ tbm+ toroidalGiqt9Æz1qKgÆ boson (m fermion) L;/ L tx.hFq λ tSP4X (M,ψλ).z>1qGiq L Atx.8tE\W ω; Ay (M,ψλ) ℄ L W ω t4Xm m λ = 1
2
.
§1.1 ,#LyÆ toroidal ;℄E A = Aν := C[t±11 , · · · , t±1ν ] ℄$q C At ν .0VtbgB
JV` n℄fv 3 t?q Mn(A) # A At n '=+ÆÆ Mn(A) =r(|
[·, ·] : [X, Y ] = XY −Y X ;Qx.GiqO\Giq#x A- E\Giq{#
gln(A). E Eij # (i, j)℄ 1,℄ 0t n'=Æ5t α = (α1, · · · , αν) ∈
Zν , { tα := tα11 · · · tανν . 5' E1, · · · , En ∈ A, ^ U = diag(E1, · · · , En). 
L(E1, · · · , En) := {X ∈Mn(A)| XU + UX
T = 0}.1 L(E1, · · · , En) ℄x A- E\Giq gln(A) teiqÆ E1, · · · , En ℄4
9{ Xij := EiEij −EjEji (1 ≤ i, j ≤ n), 1
L(E1, · · · , En) =
⊕
1≤i<j≤n
AXij ._q Xij = −Xji, > L(E1, · · · , En) tG94Æ;uU.vV A- E\1X
[Xij , Xjk] = EjXik, [Xij , Xkl] = 0 = [Xij , Xij], i, j, k, l\?F.\O L(E1, · · · , En) %℄- [41](n = 3) T [37] (n ≥ 4) t_zt
toroidal Giq 
L(E1, · · · , En) ∼= L(t













6 <|'JlJ!J5w7Q si(1 ≤ i ≤ n)℄ Zν Qtn.V# 0m 1t{Æ#W/
 L(ts1 , · · · , tsn){# L(s1, · · · , sn) m L. { Xij(α) := tαXij , Eij(α) := tαEij. ℄ L =
spanC{Xij(α)| 1 ≤ i < j ≤ n, α ∈ Zν},  L tG(|4Æ;XvVE\1X
[Xij(α), Xjk(β)] = Xik(α + β + sj), (1)
[Xij(α), Xkl(β)] = 0, (2)
[Xij(α), Xij(β)] = 0, (3)Q i, j, k, l \?F α, β ∈ Zν .E DerA #bgB
JViq A toe+Æ;QtGiq1




)| α ∈ Zν , σ = 1, · · · , ν}.
DerA tG(|;;
[Dσ(α), Dτ (β)] = βσDτ (α+ β) − ατDσ(α + β). (4)5t σ ∈ {1, · · · , ν}, α ∈ Zν ,  Dσ(α) +Giq L Ato;;
Dσ(α) ·Xkl(β) = (βσ +
skσ + slσ
2
)Xkl(α + β), (5)1 Dσ(α)℄Giq Ltoe m n 6= 4OGiq Ltoe+Æ# DerA⊕adL
( [37]).{7 1.1.1. DerA x/d'3m($ L /+|Pz}0 (4).pE σ, τ = 1, · · · , ν, k, l = 1, · · · , n, α, β, γ ∈ Zν . Æ
(Dσ(α)Dτ (β) −Dτ (β)Dσ(α)) ·Xkl(γ)
= Dσ(α) · (γτ +
skτ+slτ
2







)(βσ + γσ +
skσ+slσ
2




)(ατ + γτ +
skτ+slτ
2




)Xkl(α + β + γ) − ατ (γσ +
skσ+slσ
2
)Xkl(α+ β + γ)
= (βσDτ (α + β) − ατDσ(α + β)) ·Xkl(γ),}n#Giq L toe1q
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